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.„d scarcely feel the gift- It « aoirewhat behind its time, and all business—aqKciallrj rfuSST HB*. b^M
* jL|ar that, with the single exception of farming—U suffering in consequence—Ckr»n. R°rh ^ g McKenzie> 14. A., Lewi* J Ban 

^^^^Bcthodi.t ' »tr Allison, none of our rich men have Chimney lfovcnt.—'The Cabot Company E>q , Marin# sod Fisheries Department, Halit*
“ ,n a nmio.v, or any considerable por- ot Brunswick, Maine, in order to enlace their .. Alice 8 , youngest djeghter of the late Nath

^^R<m ,V*“ *.,v ”r their fortunes, towards education in cp*‘*n *»U. moved their large smoke stack DeMill, Esq., of St. John.___________
“*l Honorthoriortuu , chimney—78 left high. 7 ,feet 'J inches squwc —— ■—^R| « «arl, these I*ic'inc«s. at base, and 6 feet square at top—containing — -

^^HHx'umati, j, far different, and the result u seen in roore tlwn 40,000 bricks and weighing more WSffn|
^^^^■'ranciso .nlemlid colleges and academies scattered than 100 tons—twenty feet without rollers or "*-*%*•__________ __

l>.tU|' ihrouchout the Republic. It is true, when balls, or guys or braces to steady it- one of —----- - ■— =
‘ . »,*!., Academy was destroyed by fire the greatest feats ever performed ia the State. At Pamboro', June 1st., Sarah Fannie Ma

Prt 7 Methodists responded promptly and It was planned and carried out by Superinten- infant daughter of Frederick S. and Elks Hunt
, ,be ,, , .1„, „„|I o,r aid and several dent Benjamin Greenes, not one ef those aged 7 months.

^^^H-tton for liberally to the call lor aid, and several . hJa • eT#r wltneMed the moving ot “ Oh! I would gaze forever,
^RB to-mor- wealthy men gave_generously. W e would ,"<£* ^ ^ WM ac,.ompli,bed by building Upon thy waxen face;
■R - like U> see many of our rich men using their iuch w,} , u«d in launching ships, sur-
^H^Bthcnew ricb«* duriug life in noble purposes. Ten Uee planed, and greased, chimney wedged up An angel’s dwelling pifee."

Wish- thousand dollars given to found a Pro- and moved At Wentwonh. Feb SthaftJ. brief illness, 1
^^^■dace on fessorship >0 an hducatiooal Institutional ha" hours. ibe flues were disoonn^ted from Jime> Bi(tn„ sent*., aged 61 rears, leaving a .

back of wnM be money well spent ; aud there are boiler at l o clock, p. m , and ® and large family to moan tt# loss of a kind h
^^R(,n,, ,°f . Methodist Laymen in these Provin- 'be same evening the flues were again connec- band in alfectionate fabler. H,. end was t«

,1** mauy M -J . th sacrifice ,ed. f*rea going, and steam up—C Aron. At Dartmouth, June »*. departed this life,s.’SZlrS! US TaZZOZ s.o *<™~t.-o. su,*, u«. ,b.«

then ist> and the public generally to aid in rais- jja„ Was unfortunately drowned while engaged 5?aljnjllt3 JjUtDS.
each of ;ug an endowment fund, in this they have in rolling logs into the river, near the Baptist ________ ° _______________________

nod acted wisely. We tliiuk the entire public is church. It appears be bed got on two Hosting no nlr ii’tY
on somewhat interested in mnintaing these in- logs lor the purpose of assisting in forming a PUKi Or IlALir Aa.

^^R conclud- dilutions iu their high state of efficiency, boom, when they rolled with him. and be Tost abrivkd.
^R| », m , 1, I*,... conducted on hia balance and tell into the water, probably
^^^Bction by They ha e always been conducted on gtrikj iome olher, as he sank immediate- June 4_Brigts Wild Horsa, Mscomber, P

i , broad and liberal principles. Prom what , s“ni„ ol ,bose present ran lor a fence land ; H M Morris, Pauerson. Cienfnego#.
reigned, • *e have been able to learn, the quality of hoard, but when they returned be was not on L June 5-Barque Albacore, Smrh, PhiUdclpt

every ^education imparted is of the first order ; the surface of the water. In about an hour the !'*' iS S’ °
and the Institutions although uuder de- body was recoverW, and an inquest was held /a’M 6_Bri’(ft B t George, Doane, Parbadc

^^^^■ letlKHlist nomiuational ownership, and to all intents immediately and a verdict ol accidental death (chrs Four Brothers, Muggah, N. Sydney; Eux
Rl>>r;, troin «n-I purposes, non-sectarian. Members of returned—Bridgewater banner. Sampson, 8t Peter’s; Bnrish Queen, Blakely, J
^R^ iting for other denominations have always been on Crimping at Quebec—The cool audacity n„T°“r

Ill8|,. die Board of Governors, and on the staff manifested by tlm crimps and sailor-catchers hmiw, Liverpool, Man., Uubly, bt Margm
ki, then „r Professors and teachers ; and over fifty of Quebec is astounding. At that port, one June 7—Brig. George, Bennett, Philadelph

con- 5 — rrnt of .he students attending have be- J»y l“« we«k * boat load of enmps and run sehm G F. Day, Barbadoes; Messenger, Chi
t* , 1; ,; At- 1 ners, aflerj three or four attempts, boarded the camp; Native, Muggel, North Sydney; Only filougcJ '» oll,cr ^nominations. >V e be- So ^ Urk AlllIt Captain Schwartz, ly- Stcneway, MisquJdSiit. 

it lieve, theretore, that rich^ men outside ol i„g [Le stream, nearly opposite the Queen's June 8—H M8 Tamar, Capt. W. J. Gn
^^^^^Bired over the Wesleynli denomination will willingly wharl'. and torciblv took away from the vesrel, Malta; sir Alhambra, Wright, Charlottetown, I’
^^^■orcr the /' cive s helping hnnd, on patriotic grouuds, six seamen, hrhom' they conveyed on shore and ^nS„,arrw1^il!l' r„^“’ c.

removed, fo sustain the institutions, and will heartily ^ X^y"8. *0%
dignity help to aid its endowment fund. houses in Chaplain street UntheSamedaya SydnC).; Margaret Ann, McGee, do; M. Hopev
eoof■* ‘ . .,u • onIv place in these Pro- ”*n "Td W‘ib, * ™,olver ,w'n‘ on the. Ormision, do; Zcnobi. Pope, do; Lone StaVT 1

Q'er' backwlle is tlu. only place m sc TO- ship Redan of I,011don, and having unshipped re„ do. pamH, McDonald, Cow Bay; J W F
viuces. that wc know or, wlure tlie sexes, an iron belaj-mg pm, made his way to the fore- Sheridan, Uabarua.

avor. but ju |)ic collegiate studies, are educated to- castle, where he gagged, beat ayaiior, and took June 9—str Delta, Shaw, St. Thomas and 1
irether Kver siuce the orgauizatioD of the him from the ship by force. The fellow being mods; hrigt Premier, Wilton, Barbadoes; si

^^^R.c confer- c-llr v this lias been the practice, aud tlic armed, the crew were afraid to interfere. Steps Wellington, Spearwuter, N Y; Sweepstakes, R
-( ,» . ", , «„ salisfnctorv that the Col- are being made by the authonties to repress, key, Lallave; Vivace, Romkey, do; Spring Eof the result has been so satisfactory tlia as far as possible, the nefarious system of sail- Smith, do; Smiling Water, Gactz. do; Payspr

he was Jege Board by a special resolution, has in- “ ■ Conrod, do; Aft, fx>hn#s, do; Belle Dnrry, N
^^^^Hi-po-ition yited young ladies to complete a regular 1 ” P do; Emily, Mshone Bay; Dart, Vicnot, do; A

nt Simlv and take the re"U- Bkv Morljct Pl’NSHON S LkcTVRK.—What na, Forrest, North Sydney; Rapid, IcBlunc, ^^B^i untteea. wllcgiute rouse ot study ,i nil take tie r . # . g|orioi|s tubject .. M Kluwer Memories.” Anna Maria, Landry, Sydney; S’atire Lass, I
ft loi' Ur college degrees. 1 kit Action is on y anj wl|at power Morlcy Puiwhon bandied roir, do; Mary, do; Sparkling Water, Smith,

aken aud in keepiug with the spirit of Ike times ; ami if, Whmt t thcaic,t tht5 CabibiU«n of the social bou« Bay.
K, S. to the Sackville iostotioot must be a warily auj religiouj condition of the patriotic lathers June 10—ss Oriental, Snow Boston; m

„ ed the honor of being the first iuthis l)o- who Wd the foundation of the Americaneolon- Ad"
Con- minion, so far as we know, to admit ladies :es ! No wonder the ebape! was crowed on bat- s duuv K

^^■Htropolitan to the College lecture-room, «ud to the col- unlay night by men and women of all denom-
n *i i ° ■ , . •,». inations, anxious to be actiuauited with events cleared.

lego degrees "I’"11 efi“® . . . which have, as it were, revolutionized the June 4—Brigts Spanish Main, McCulloch
^^■gnian Advo- sterner sex. We wish those Institutions lko bts, feelings, and actions ot the great Rieo;’Falcon, Decgan, do; schrs Swan, Eng

the Mia- every success. From what we have seen Anghi-Saxon race. Cuba ; Nimble, Larder, Newfld; Golden LI
RS I I lie New they are doing nn important work iu the Cicero it ia who says:—"To be unacqniinted Uailield, Sydney ; Isabel, Gamier, Newfld;,
■HfloUvote. higher education. with cvents^which hiv ■Uiken ph*ce betoreyou
RU . IIwtU It .would be a disgrace for the Method- were born u to co mua to live in ehddmh ig tw Aljce Huffing, C.i»; Hazell, Doll,

^ *' 10 *XU"{ ‘iTua°nciM u^ni^-b.e.0 ^o°^ the Ronald. Bath,

immittees cramped or lettered on account ot linancial cyenta ofourown times with those ot ages barque Europa, Kromke, Miramiehi; C AL
D^^^R^R.. Were re- ^mharriisiucnt. Tke higher culture should lorn? crone bv.11 field. Carver, l’ictoo: schrs II M Movie. Ril


